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assiiii- present case, and iie seeks to have the deoi’ee of the
T A M M A , I n  B E ,

lower Court wliich directed the possession oi the lands 
to be giyen to the other side, set aside. It is clear 
in sack a case that the subject-matter of the appeal 
is the land and not any money; and therefore as the 
Court Fees Act directs a certain method of valuation to 
be adopted in oases where the subject-matter in dispute 
is land, that method should be adopted in this case. I 
direct that the Coiirt-fees be paid on such a valuation. 
The appellant will be gî -̂ en time for one week after the 
re-opening to pay the extra Court-fees.

N.E,.

APPELLATE ClTIL.

Before Mr. Justice Wallace and Mr. Justice 
Madhavan Nayar.

1924, R A M a N A T H A N  G H E T T IA R  (PLiiNTn’i’)j A ppellant^
Atiguat 27.

'  '  ̂ V.

S U B E A M A N IA  O H B l'T IA R  a n d  a n o t h k k  (R£13p o n b b n t s ) j

liESPOKDENTS.*

PfOtincial Insolvency Act (F of 1920), sec. 51 (I)—“ Assets 
realized in execution by sale before date of admission of 

meaning of.
The words before the date of admission of tlie petition ” 

in section. 51 (1) of the Provincial Ibsolvency Act (V  of 1920) 
qualify the words “ assets realized^’ and not the word “ sale”  
occurring in that section. “ Assets ” are “ realized” within the 
meaning of that section not when the initial deposit of 25 per 
cent is made but only when the balance, viz., 75 per cent of 
the auction, amount is received. Arimuthu Gheity v. Vyapuri- 
2)andaram (1912) LL.K., So Mad.  ̂ 588, followed. Hence 
though an execution sale of a judgment-debtor^s properties 
may have been held and 26 per cent of the sale amount be 
deposited in Court before the date of the admission of the

* Oivil Miscellaneous Appeals Nos. 22 ai^d 23 of 1923.



Xayar, .1.

petition for adjudicating liim an insolventj yet if the remaining RAM.sKATEiis
76 per cent is deposited only after tlie admission of the pefei-
tion for iasolvencj, the whole of the sale-proceeds, including hubeamakia

the initial deposit of 25 per cent, vests onlj in the Official
Receiver and no portion goes to tlie credit of the attacliing
decree-holder.

Appeals against the orders of J. J. GotioNs District 
Judge of Coimbatore, in I.A. Ivos. 312 and 313 of 1922  ̂
in I.P. Nos. 58 and 57 of 1922, respectively.

Tlie facts are given in tlie judgmont.
T. If. Krishnasioami Ayyar for appellant.
8. Bangonatha Ai/yar for respondent.
The JUDGMENT of tlie Court “was delivered h j

Madhavan NaiaEj j . — The facts of this case are not Mamavas 
disputed. In execation of a decree against the second 
respondent his properties were brought to sale on the 
27th of June 1922 and the auction purchaser deposited 
25 per cent of the sale-proceeds in the District Munsif’s 
Court at Tiruppur. On the 1st of July 1922 an insolvency 
petition was filed against the second respondent and the 
Official Receiver was appointed interim receiver on the 
4th of July 1922. The balance of the purchase money 
was deposited on the 11th of July 1922 and the second 
respondent was adjadicated an insolvent on the 15th of 
September 1922. In the meanwhile, the sale-proceeds 
of the second respondent’s properties were forwarded to 
the Official Receiver by the District Munsif. On the 
26th of July 1922 an application was filed before the 
District Judge of Coimbatore by the creditor who 
attached the properties and brought them to sale for the 
re-transfer to the District Munsif’s Court of Tiruppur 
of the sale-proceeds to be dealt with by him according 
to law. The petitioning creditor who applied under the 
insolvency law for the adjudioation of the debtor as an 
insolvent and for the appointment of the interim
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BiaiKaiHis receiver resisted this application and the District Judge
C h e s i i a e  . T

*v. rejected it. This appeal is by tlie creditor against tiie 
CHESTI.UI. order of tlie District Judge refusing to re-transfer to tlie 
Madhatan District Munsif’s Court of Tiruppur the sale-proceeds of 
Satae, j. second respondent’s properties now in the possession 

of the interim receiver.
The principle of law to be applied to the decision of 

this appeal is embodied in section 51, clause (1) of the 
Provincial Insolvency Act which runs as follows :—

" W h e r e  execu tion  o f  a decree has issued against fche 
p roperty  o f  a debtor, no person shall be  entitled to  the benefit 
o f  the execu tion  against the rece iver excep t in resp ect o f  assets 
realized in  the course o f  the execution  b y  sale or otherw ise 
be fore  the date o f the adm ission o f  the petition /^

It has been argued by Mr. Krishnaswami Ayyar thatj 
according to this section, irrespective of the time of 
realization, assets realized in the course of execution by 
a sale which has been held before the date of the admis
sion of the insolvency petition are preserved for the 
benefit of the execution-creditor, or, in other words, if 
the sale by means of which the assets are realized is held 
before the date of the admission of the petition, then the 
assets, even if they be realized after the date of the 
admission of the petition, enure to the advantage of the 
execution-oreditor. Shortly stated, this argument makes 
the date of the admission of the petition ” qualify the 
“ sale” and not “ assets realized ” in the section. The 
records in the case do not show the date of the admis
sion of the petition; but for the purposes of this appeal, 
the date may be taken to be some time between the 1st 
and 4th July; in any event, it cannot have been later 
than the 4th of July when the interim receiver was 
appointed. Since the execution sale in this case was 
beld on the 27th of June 192-?, i.e., anterior to the 4th 
of July, it follows from the argument just stated that



the appelUnt-creditor is Entitled to all thu assets as R-'MiMfnisCHEinAE
against tiie mtenm receiver. We cannot accept tMs

, J ' , SUBSaSCANIAaj-gumenfc. it seems to ns tliatj CH*a«Au.

'^the policy and object of the statute is to secure tke 
even distribution of a debtor’s estate among bis creditors, and '
to prevent tbe more active creditors from getting aa undue 
advantage over those who may be less active, ISotver v,

TMs object will obviously be frustrated if we accept 
the consfcruction put upon the section b j the learned 
Yakil for the appellant. We think that the %Yords date 
of the admission of th.e petition ” occurring in this 
section qualify assets realized” ; so that only assets 
realized before the date of the admission of the petition 
will enure to the benefit of tlie execution-creditor. The 
question then arising for consideration is, were assets 
realized in tlie course of execution before the date of 
tke admission of the petition in this case ? The words 
"  assets realized ” in the course of execution have been 
interpreted in many decisions in cases which arose under 
section 295 of the old Giyil Procedure Code correspond
ing to section 73 of the present Code. We think these 
may be usefully referred to for elucidating the meaning 
of the words “ assets realized ” occurring in this section.
In Hafez Mahomed AH Kkaii v. Damodar Franianick{2)^ 
it was held that, when property is sold in execution of a 
decree, the sal e-proceeds may be said to be assets 
realized only when the balance of the purchase money 
is paid and not when 25 per cent is deposited in Court.
In Bamanatkan Ghettiar v. Subramania Sasirial(S) 
occur the following observations by Sir Aenold 
White, 0. J. :—

‘ ‘ It seems to me that the word assets ”  in scction 295,
Civil Procedure Code, means the proceeds of the sale of the
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(1) [1895] 2 Q.B., 51. (2) (1891) 18 Cab., 242.
(3) (3903) I.L .E .5 26 Mad.,179.



Ramanathak propertpY ■whicli is sold m execation of the decree. As far asChettiab  ̂  ̂ ^
V. ' tlie present case is concernad  ̂ I am of opinion that tlie assets 

Ô̂ FTtJAR̂  ̂ realized when tlie whole of tlis proceeds were paid into
Goart/'̂
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M a d h a v a ij  
Hayab, J. Though, there is no doubt a change in the corre- 

sponding provision of section 73 of the present Code, in 
that it substitutes the word “ receipt’ ’ for the word 

realized ” in section 295, still, so far as the question 
before us is concerned  ̂ the decisions under section 73 
are also helpful in arriving at a oonclusion as to the 
meaning of the term assets realised/’ In AnmiithuS3
Ghetty v. Vya'piiripandmyi:m{l), where the purchaser 
made the deposit on the 17th of September 1909 and 
the balance of the purchase money was paid into Court 
on the 29th of September 1909  ̂it was stated by A bdur  

BahIMjJ. : —
It must be taken, having regard to the decision in 

Rariiwnathan GhetUar v. Suhramania 8astrial{2), that the assets 
were realized only outlie 29(ih of September J909 'within the 
meaning of section 295 of the old Code. There is no doubt a 
change in the corresponding provision of section 73 of the 
present Code. But so far as the question before me is ooncernedj 
the change in the language is immaterial. The purchase money 
becomes the asset of the judgment-debtor only when the balance 
ia received and jint when the deposit is made.”

To the same effect is also the decision in T/i,e Maha
rajah o f , Burdioan v. Apurba Krishna E&y(o). Having 
regard to these decisions, we must hold that in this case 
the appellant is not entitled to claim either the balance 
of the purchase money or the initial deposit of 26 per 
cent as these cannot be considered to be “ assets 
realized” in the course of the execution by sale before 
the date of the admission of the insolvency petition

(I) (1912) 35 Mad., 588. (2) (1903) 26 Mad,, 179.
(3) (1911) 15 C.W.]J., 872.



■within the meaning of secfciou 51 of the Provincial ĈHi'TriAs 
Insolvency Act. It follows tWefore tlia-t the appellant’ s 
petition for a re-transfer of the sale-proceeds to th.e Oheotiar, 
District Mansif’s Oourt of Tiruppar was rightly rejected Madhavai 
by the District Judge.

We dismiss this Civil Miscellaneous Appeal with 
costs.

K'.R.
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APPELLATE CIYIL.

Before Mr. Justice Bamesam and Mr. Justim 
Venkatasubba Rao.

SHANMDG-A M U DALI (Plaintiff)^ A p p e l l a n t ,  January 16

K U M A E A SW A M I M U D ALI ( DsreNDAWT), B sspondest.̂ '

OliU fund for co-operation̂  thrift, and prudence among 
subscribersj  legality of.

A chit fundj the object of which is the promotion of 
co-operation, prudence and thrift p.mo?:ig its snbscribers, whose 
number is determined beforehand and in which every subscriber 
is entitled by its rules to get from the promoters of the fund 
the whole of the capital subscribed for by him before or at the 
closing of the fund at a fixed time, is a legal transaction, and is 
not a J o t t e r y o r  a gambling venturej even though some of 
the subscribers become b j  tlie rules entitled to get much more 
than they paid and such persons are determined by the drawing 
of lots, lyyanar Kone v. Vidoomada Gone (1858) Sud. Dec., 
Kamalcshi Achari v. Appavu Pillai (1863) 1 M.H.G.B., MS, 
Vasudemn Namhudri y . Mammod (1899) I.L .R ., 22 Mad., 212, 
Wallingford v. Mutual Soeieiy (1880) 5 App. Cas.j 685, followed, 
Sykes v. Beadon ( i S'?9) 11 Oh. D., 170. dmihunni v .  Xkhora 
K irtti (1919) M.W.N., 570, &nd Nagappa PiUai v\ Arunacha^am 

(1924) 47 M .L J ., 876, not followed.

Seoond A.pp6al No. 1521 of 1922.


